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US Assumes
Reds
Witm

n '
"' WASHINGTON. Sept. 12
time dissolution of the Comintern thejjlnited Statessjilll

rs tanesit ior grantedmat merg is. a urm nun uciwceu uie
' Kremlin and communistseverywhere. J

Hencediplomatic authorities say this government is
au-ar-p nfiht.nnssihilirv thst th Rnvipt Union mirfit seektO

V

"" bring about strong communist agitation within the United5

Statesshouidt4he tensionsbetweenMoscow ano waanington
continue to build up

Scringto highlight this phase
of American foreign policy thinlt-"ing- is

the speech Dmitri ManuU

f k made before the United Na--s

lions Security Council on Tuesday
Manujlsky. foreign-- minister o

the Soviet Ukraine and one-tim-e

bead of the Comintern, declared it
is time to "put an end to thej idea
rial Communists have noinflu-enc- e

throught the"world.
He said "the massesmall an

oppprtuniyto look

the GommShists over .during the
uar zrhxljiow arc "expressing to

them their confidence." s.

Officials here regard this de-

fense of non-Russi- Communists
is an extraordinarily frank state-
ment from a Soviet official talk-
ing about individuals with "whom
Moscow officially jdSayows-Tan-y

rnnintlrn C f
WfiHr .Marshal Stafld s 1943 ac--

lion m dissolving the Comintern
is widely hailed as a goodwill
gesture toward the Western pow
ers' there appearstouie no official
inclination Ticrc to regard Com-pmuni- sts

anywhere, as
cept essential instruments of Sov-

iet polic under either direct of
indirect control from Moscow.

Thus authorities say it seems
thatHand when relations betweenl
Moscow' and "Washington might!
make it desirable to do-s- o, Russia

i vouia noi nesiiaie 10 use imei icau
communisis ior any iuiuiku yuw-- cj

purposeheymightde.stre.

Miffiell Test
r

Ready For Acid
o

G R BeaversNo H S R. Cole
man, northwest Mitchell wildcat
abovethe Wcstbrook pool,, pump-r-d

97 barrels of 27 gravity oil on
intermittent pumping Jins Wed--j
nesda anci Thursday; prepared to
acidize. k

TbeTest had stains to saturation
from 2 660-2.7-00 and saturation
from 2J00--2 750. oil rising from
200 to 1.500 feet In the holeafter
bailing. Bottom of hole is'.SeS
fori atH rtpvaTion Is 2.222 feet.
Locatio nis 2310 ieet out of' the!
northwest corner f ection 70-9-7.

HA.TC ?
Drilling on the Santa Fe No.. J

M. T Christian, northeastern IfoWj
ard Wildcat, progressed to 3070
fceWn lime Thursday, Top of..thc
Grajburg in jMs exploration was
picked at 2.86Sand elevation is
listed as 2T.28 Contract is for 4,- 1

,00 feet Willi option to leae large
enoughbottom bole forjiccpening.
Location :s 2.310 feet out ofj the
foutheast corner of the southwest

of section 48032-2-n. T&P.

Brisk Shower?

Spot County
Thunderhowcrstiotled, sections

01 tnocoumy cuiicsaay auer-noo-n

'with beneficial results in
limited jrvas.--'

Powell creek lake caught two
fjtct of runoff from the effects of
a brisk shower which was estimat
ed at aiwnch or more in the For--a-n

area Range.-- land in that sec-

tion wasnntcrlally benefitted.
Most of BigSpnng got a gcuy.

shower, ranging upwards of 'an
inch but at the'US weatherbrueau
at the airport the fall was measur-
ed at pnly J8 of an inch. The US
Experiment,Farm gauged .61 of an
inch f V jf.

Showers"'continued Ior about a
mile aboe the experiment farm
and then abruptly cased. Immedi--

atelj jjortb of the city ionic ter-raet- s-

broke and-- fields were soak--

ed but irc -- territorv was limited:
,j uoanoma-- reponeaaooui a inira

of an men with litjle moisture tot

the north South and cast in the
. oilfiejd arar"5roun(i an inch fcU

"N'orthwest oT Coalioma tlic picture
wa. mostly dr but "trie Mofg"an
area got around hall an inch
routhwest.of Big" Spring the

showerswere gcncrally,too light t6
he of a?,'atbfiiriit fvcept o inain-tiu- i

rtrrtngih Cfi. better rain'Oi
wcclv ago

Cloudburst In Borger
BOK'GErr. Sept.12. (PA ne?rr

'cloudburst"in this, area fearly In
dav1" sent Rock Creek on a ram
page causing widespread damage
?o highwaj-an- d industrial prop
crtics

In the thrr.c-hot- ir period lie-turt-- n

midnidit arid 3 a,m. The
fall measured(X.85 lnchus j

Linked

o

Moscow
'(AP) Despite Russia's war

Mayor Dabney

Acknowledges

Tax Protests
Confrpnted" vith what-ih-e said

were numerous protests. Mayor
G. W, lSabneyJThursday said he
wanted' "every taxpayer that feels
their taxeshavebeenunduly raised
to go beforeJlib equalizationboard
. . . and-stat-c their casej

The mayor concluded'that "city
taxpayers are almost unanimous
in protest against their property.
being given a blanket increaseIn
valuations for-ta- x raising purposes.

"I wish ,toystate thatj was not
authorizedbv the citv 'commlssion--
ers,"lhe mayor's statementwenfl

, , t,"" "v"' "" "V ,"-- .""I
HKUM131- any iA idic uiwiwasp, aiiu.
values should be equalized and
not giye"na blanket"raise.

"I reported to you in the Big
Spring Daily Jlerald ,on Aug7)6
as follows: "The, city commission

.decisionwas fora balancedbudget
and no increase In tax rate;that
we should-opcra- te as, economical-
ly as possibleand avoid the neces-
sity of boosting taxesat a time
'they might be difflcult'to pay,'"

Mayor-T)abne- y added that we
are not criticising the'equallzation'
board. They -- no doubt acted In
good faith." O -" (

- lc took the position that "we
.cannot afford to impose taxes
hevond our abilitv to Dav and
never value property tfor tax nia?
ing purposes on inflated selling
prices."

Declaring that heiad advocated

city taxpayers' to' look into every
phase of tax raising and .expcndl

becausethey were stockhold'
ers and the were the
directors, Dabney sald he wa'hted
taxpavefs,whofelt valueshad been
unduly raised to go before the
equalization board i'on the" date
set for hearings arid state your
caseand I am sureyour complaints
can beadjusted," --'

Bids On
Improvement Called

AUSTIN, Sept. 12 (0 Bids on
307 miles of primary and farm-lo-mark- ct

hi3hway Improvemt jobs
esj.imatcd to cost $5,800,000 .were
called for today by the state

commission.
The bids will be opened 5cpL

24 anL25
IncludedInMhc llstof 42 proj

ects on-wh- ich, conlractors were
asked to submit bids is a section
of the Houstonurban expressway
on yS Highway 75. lKwilljbe the
third "project of the states-postw-ar

urbacrprogfam to be started.

BodiesReturned
WESXOVER, --. FIELD Mass.f

Sept. 12 'JPJ-4F- ive American air-
men shot down by Yugoslav light-
ers on Aug. 19. came home today

in coffins.
, The Skymaster "Crescent"Cara--

.van," an army transnoxt command
j in v., wff.u uh luuvaMuoBoi'
ior a xiiRnc irom ome. -

:

.

vA T- - ..',!&fi,,f'
v. - ,J?cj,

-- J
PRAYERS FROM SOLDIERS
Ilurllnrton.Jooks at a wirenhoto
tnrj say she.will live nine months.
Camp Lee.XAPVIrephoto).

police Jail ,e

Negro Sojfliers3

After Disorder

Blacks Charge
MP's in Railway I

Station Affray (p
FLORENCE, S. C, Sept.

12 (AP) A railway station
melee in which jjnilitary po
lice were reported to have
swung their blackjacks freely
landedaSonegro soldiers m
jail here on, changesof "dis-
orderly conduct,resistingar
rest and interfering ith an
officer.

Police Chief J. A. Price said tfie
negro soldiers, most of them just
back Irom overseas,. charged six
MP's last night in an attempt to
free five of their number arrest
ed" on a troop train for disorderly
conduct.

The, soldiersO with whom the
MP's 'were traveling left the traiifl
in the wake of the MP's and the
five under arrest, and, after a
brief consultation among therr
seives,cnargea mq smaller group,
,Price

The MP's, Price added, began
Wjeldlngliblackjacks to ward off
tiie '.surge of the soldiers. Sewiral
men we're knocked1 down bjit no
one was hurt seriously, 'the police
chief saifijibefore the MP's brought
the situation under control by
summoning civilian peace officers
armed withript guns.

Price reported the unruly sol--
diers then were lined up and,

t t r ii ' tmarencaJsingie ine tnrougn in
strces for about a mile to two sep-
arate jailj to await a hearing be--

lore cuyrugoruer. v
Many of the soldier.aIreadyhaa

received their discharge papers
andOtherswere headedfor separa-tloncenter- s,

their records showed.
Practically 'all of them are from
the South.

L. T

Bone Awaits I 1

Jury Decisione,j
Luther Calverfone awaited

Thursday afternoon a decision
from a 70Ui;.district court jur, on
a charge be burgiarizea a liquor
store herei eb. 27.

"RnneonfprpH jTSilpa of PlliltV

in4he casewas an introduction of,
part of the statement attributedto
Bone Chief of Police A. G. Mltch-elrAv- as

on theandto tell of hav-
ing taken a statement.DefenseAt-

torney Jamesiattle introduced no
witnesses, ?vr

Three others.Mertz E. Uaran.

a tax commission composed ofKUeIore the jiiry and'cnlyfestimony

turcs
commission

Highway

high-
way'

said.

,
' -

JohrQ. Hancock and H. J.
ney previously had-- entered pleas
unguilty before Judge Cecil Col--
lings. DistricJ Attorney jviarteiie
McDonald representedthe Uate.

Jurors were Ht F. Taylor, Ray
Wilson, Harold - Talboi3 Alvln
Bates, L. Z. Shaffer, Melvln
ChoateWorlh Peeftr, D. S. Riley,
H. a Rtld, H. E. Laws. Herman
JeffcoaUE. C, Sewell.

Wednesdayafternoon the ctfurt
denied a divorce in the case Tf
Bessie Fountain versus Clifford

"Fountain.

CleaiOJp-- Drjje K
Progresses,Steadily

The volume of trash picked-u-p

Wednesday in Uje clean-u-p cam-
paign kept pace hvith Tuesday's
standard, with citv trucks.-hauH-ne

'2& loads,B. J. McDaniel, chairman
oi mecnamoeroi commerceu..in..rjJ." i j i jjieauii aiiu tecrcauunuepanmeni,'
reported today,
.. Iffcurrent.j response... continues.. for
the remainder of the week, the to

- i.ii 0, t sil?iajiiu&a vuiuiui:. yyiLitai ui ui iuaus
has been handled since Monday
niorning by city's freej'plck--
up service

B.W4HNi

Nancy Henderson, victim of
offthe soldiers who Draved former

Her dad Is Master Serjeant Ralph
J
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--?PARIS, Sept. 12 (JP) Italy. 500 in .a final plea todays
soughtpermlssioa of the

conterence today to in-- f
reasethe effective strength.ofher

yropected peace-tim-e Navy from
22.500 officers and men the

I figure fixed by the BigFour
to 35,000". w l

The Italian, delegationprepared
Lie presentthe Military Commis-
sion which approved'tthe. Big
Four recommendation"on! Sept. 3

-jj requestforhelncrcaeot 12,--

Donkey,JLionsr
O

egionnaires
c

attle Tonight
..o rThe battle of the oatl bin

ktions versus the Legion or Legion
and Llonsfversus afnruckload of
burros rrgeis underwayatm
'under Hhc lights at the rodet

J
grounds today.

Ostensibly, the contest is a don-- I

ey ball game between3he Lions
( nd theIXegion. 6Actually, the4Vj
Uopesters are hinting d'arklvit
may (develop intor-- battle
Between the LibnsLand Legion
naires against the,donkeys! In
that event, themulesTareriavored
toin. I

Both Jack , Smith, manager
Ul U1C IIUIIS' LUcllIl, UI1U DUU
er. Legion manager,were'sticking
by their line-up-s but fearedfjrst
minuteshlfts might be iiecessaryr
Bmimtaftributedthis to -- a" drasUc
drop in temperature that phe-
nomenally was held to a low strata
ho higffer than the ankles.

Therewerecounter charges of
meddling with theCftockJ but ii

Inten'ieOhAtomic Bomb, one
mV thsfnot so docile baserunners,
-- i. . . ., ,, i5,.t a4 f an rr lrarnai nnnii inn tt nn

had slipped him a peckjof oats
Atomic BombmerelysaiHi?Snfff,'
find kept his oats
The interview was significantly
terminated.,with a vocalt display
which, had it comeurom a les
refined character,might havbeeijj

as a gray. 1

' fJftde? rules of the game, play--
crs must hat in an orthodox man
ner. Fieldajfs, however, aremount
ed on nimble-foote-d beasts corn

CaxontedwUh y,

speed. "dema)

tal for the drive will surpass lastlproprlation xxL $2,400,000i to bel

'

V

the

field dismounted offly In fan" area
urcumscjiibedVby the reins. Balls
mncf bo thrnurfr frnm oKnnrH hf
hurricane deck. BattcrsJmusW
mAtintiiP hnQPninnint? sn'pHnlists
for acrobatic attempts at circling
the pahs. Thesebaserunn6rs,it is
rumored, have beenkn'own to
buck" . (Ty

A secondgame Is billedfor 8 p.
M' a luajr 01 uic a. uucu 51 uuuuj.

LsPPROPRIATIglOiK'D y7
havuxa, oepi. r', iiiiu

Cnhanpahlnnt'hnr nnnrnvprl an an-- J

sj 11 tt.ii.j ic? f

jl'aiu lu iiit;Tjiiii;u oiaics,kuvciii- -

nien installments in return for
lend-leas- e material received-"3ur- -

intr thn mr !

I

an Incurable brain tumor,
reooverv nt ramiM.w. Va Ttnr.

X& 'Henderson, attached to
I

Y4"'-- l &4& 7&m$mM$JF fe
ci 1 ,J., .v u.jAJ'd- - --xmy

(man
Maritime
ftafyWould
Incr&aSeArmw

P

?

, ''
lor de

fensive armaments," together with
a nlea that the excesslvffvshiDDine
which"the vfctdr nations; demand")
Italy destroy, be'eonvertedto scrap
itonVather than became a total
loss. - . 3 r7

At thesametlmerpr. Ales 'Beb-- i
ier ot juosiavia vas scneauiea
to windMip-'YugosIa- v demandson
Italy before the-Jtali- an Eoliflcal
and Territorial Cpmmissiorf withf
a aemana mat xne Italian uity ot
Monfalgone, which Ifes about 17
miles northwest of Trieste and
about the same'distancesouthwest
iot orizia, bo tirned ;Overft to
Yugoslavia. J 7)

Beblcr was prepared to aslcfor
that city, whichhe calls Trzic, on
the ground thatMhe city's popula-
tion hacTjuicreasedby 8,000 Slov-
enes since It btecame Italian 'and
that evYn the "Italian population
now wants to' become part of
Yugoslavia." f) r

Off anothertnhflse of fm Italian
treaty, a nine-natio- sub-comm- P
sloh worked Into the-earl- y hours

, this morning on reparations
claims against Italy and invited

vfslavla, Egypt and Holland to state
their casesbefore it. The linked
States yesterday renouVced' all
claims forreparations from Italy.

PA Charged

WiMrecttg
Meat Indiisfry
ifCHICAGO, Sept.-J- ar-WP) The
OPA Jn the lastNtwo weeks has
"almost "Wrecked-Wth- e najion's
meat industry, say officials of a
national meat workers union, mak-
ing idle 25,000 workers

to add another 25.000 to ihe
ranks of the unemployed in anoth
er week. f f)

The
-

officials,. W. Jiriierson,
presWqnt,and Patrick Gorman.
Areiary-i-r earorer. or e a
AmalEamatedVMeat Cutters and
Butcher Workman of Ndryi Amer-jc- a,

said In a statementrthewhole
DPAprogram 1$ a dismal failure.
It has beensuccessfulonly in 'the
control of rents,"0

In a telegram to President.Tru
man the union leadersCurged

of ceilings , anrf
controls, vhichv wejit back into ef-

fect Tuesday, The'y proposed' the

chuck 11 tine vrft juuKiaiiii uuui- -
pletely out of the window" Vith
the exception rent controls.

Inr;rtheir statement. vthey said
"that in many communities' no
slaughtering whatever is being en-

gaged in andTiiarket owners by
kheiundreds areflosing their
rdowsJ'

Meanwhile Chicago, the nation's .

largest meatpacking center, has
become a whistle stop forcattlc
ontheiroway rom ratnes and
farms to the east uostpn, xxew
York, Philadelphia

Tlie situation Is a repetition of
pnnrfHfnn? which- - existed' under
previous OPAprlce ceilings and
which, led to charges there wgs a
rampanPmeaf"black market" in
tlf3 easternsecjtionf the country.

JesterAVill tead O
Corsicana Parade

CORSICANA.' Sept. 12 'Wl

plctely allergic to Th canP"5'11, that Congress

in

at

of

E.

of

iXBeauford Jester,nominee for gov'
L.UA. .X?I1 lnn m wnnAn fT,(,AerlllV

KVIJlur, Vlll luau a paiauc iukou;
opening the 1946 Ccrsicana Live
stock and Agricultural Exposition,
Col. John .JGarner,parade chlr.
man, satd.Uoday.,

applicationform
serve a holiday. A rodeo will be

cheld eactKr.lght.
i- -j scheduled to speak at

a Lions club meeting Tuesday,and
the Fair association will be host
at open house Tuesday afternoon--

at the counlryclub. ; v
A featureof the exposition'will

be exhibits from approximately 40
industrial.companles,inthe '5J5"
slcana area. h
UN Nations Favor
DelayihgSession

1.AKE SUCCESS. N: Y.. Sept.
2 tcPJ rrygve Lie, Unfted Na-

tions secretary general."announc
ed tdaThat'postbonementof; the.
cenerirl'assemblv meeting until

23 had neen authorized"by
more thania majority of the51 na
tion. Thirty-seve- n had replied as
of today and no.e qbjected .

Q The 51 'member jvere
pouea Dy ine secretary genera; on
Sept 9 wtih a request"that they
repTVrhycpt. H: v'
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STOCK PRICES DROP This chart showsthe trend or thCAsso-clate-d
Pressaverageof on the New York'Stock Exchante

from Auir, 13 throu-f- h S'eptrl0 trading when nrjees skidded tfea
newlow-f- or the lna wave ofaelllnf. (ARWlrephoto). j

.
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vSchool board membersWedncs- i

daj;. night provisionally approved
the budget for the 194P47 school
year,Adjusted pay schedules for
cusroaiansana auenaea10 a var--
ietyJ of other matters. iJ

The budgetoutlay called for ex-
penditures' of $372692.50, against
estimated revenues ofJ $310,534.
The deficit of $62,158, however.
would be overcome-b- a.carrv-ove-n

dL$78,98lVrom the past year. OPending a stabilization of the

Forms Available
&

For
Fcjrms arepow available for

West Tcaai veterans who suffered
the fos of the use ofca leg In
WortO War JI to make application
for automdoHcsat government ex-

pense,Robert W. SIsson. VA reg-
ional manager at Lubbock, an-

nounced today. r?
The forms may be secured In

at flj veterans admin--1Big Spring
. .. . . ... r A.n I

ysuauuii cuniaci tuiice, iouw iuu,
Petroleum bujlding. The VA con
tact representatives will assist
vcteransin making requests.

After the form has been com
pleted. it is mailed ft?" the OVA
regional officein Lubbock, vhere
an entry is made of the veteran's

(disability. tThe form will then be
returnedto the applicant, who will
take it with his drivers license to
the local licensing agency. If his
license satisfies the requirements
ofShe state motor vehicle lawthe
facts will be entered on.his appli
,calIon form, Jn addition to "other
--necessaryinfarmaton such as spe-
cial attachments required by law.
If (he veteran. hasQno operator's
license, Ur will be necessary for
him to getone.

After all entries hrfve beenmade
and certified by tW licensing

pagency; the veteran can present

oi choice, and negotiate for the
.automobile or other conveyance.
wnen me car ms delivered, tne

t ueaier can suomu me necessary
papers to the VA regional office
for payment. - O

Tota,l purchaseprice of the car.
and its attachments, cannot-excee- d

$1600, Sis"son reminded? and the
rVA cannot reimburse veterans for
cars already purchased.

More Vets Apply e o

For Surplus Locally- - t
Responseto the certifying ser-

vice being offered veterans here
by the War AssetsAdministration.
has increased, the local veterans
contact office reported!today, as

-Walter WellBorne, WAepresen--
tativc, arrived, for his regularly
scheduled stop here.

Welibprne certifies veterans in
this area as surpluslpropertyi
qhasers from the AVAA. His next
visit to Big Spring will be on-Sc- pt

0
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tax .picture, trustees made ariBrov
al of the budget and Inclusion of
additional -- teachers,for double-da-y

sessions contingent, on the final
total of liie tax rolls.

Budget figurcs,were higher than
thosepresentedat thepublic'hear-
ing meeting, chiefly due to the fact
that a $20fJ per annum temporary
raise had been granted all teach-
ers in the systein.. Another sub-

stantial change In"

the budget, contingent upon tax
rolj appraising estimates, for sev-

ensadditional tcacfiers to. handle
double-da-y session. This -- item
would approximate $15,000 for the f

"3year.
cBoard membersvoted a $10' per

montn raise across the Joard to
buiIdmg..eu5todinns.

MerlefJ--. Stewartwas named to
conduct the annual auditof a mln?
or tax matter. Installation of side--
waiKs. at college ilelguts was ap-
proved, and, the'board'reada letter
of commendation'from Lawrence
J. WeHs.f city-coun- ty sanitarian, on
new sanitary facilities a"fc theLake--
view fcolored) schooh Matter of
painting1 theQistadidm was tabled
indefinitely. 3

superintendentW. u. Blankgh-shl- p

reported pienrollment and
crowded coiiditiorts; declaring that
at the Dresent timo picht lasi
rooms had in excessof 40 puplfcst'
one ranging up to 52. These were
.UiCi conditions which prompted the
double-da-y sessionproposals.
S "s

Sfocker.Run HeaYy,.
Markets Strong n

Arheavy run of stockcrs. greet-
ed 'promptly by a strong market,
boosted receipts to J250 head at
the weekly sale of the Big Spring
Livestock Auction-compan- y Wed-
nesday.

Few fat'anfmals were available,
but stockers were Ciri greater de-
mand, and cattlemen are forecast-
ing a continued strong market due
la recent showers. -

Cows' and calvesof varying flesh
and'quality commandedfrom-$10-

to $135 a pair Wednesday,while
stocker calves hit 17.00 per cwt.
Heifer calves brought 15.50 to
16.00; fat bulls. 12.00; and fat
butcher cattle. 12.00 to 16.00, de-
pending ontruality. jp--

v.
PostOffice Qets
RefurbishingJob

i7 1

Refurbishing;'of the VS .pos'toP--
fice building wasvell underway
ThllFldsir - f

Lobby of the building has been
painted and eurrently the"interior
of the offices arid workroom is be-
ing refinished. Hairline cracks are
being treated before palnling.

Floor of the offices and work
room are to be refinished Delorei

job' is completed,isaid Post
nfaster Nat Shick. He estimated
thatnrom two'-to-thre- e weeks will
be required to complete" the job.

n

P
no

(?

I Moje5 Unions

Med To Join

SeamenSfri ke1

--1

By The AssociatedPres
jHopes fesived forsoluWon
of the strike of. pA'KLcmari-tim- e

workers todaV with a
White Hose announcement
that thepresidentialorde- - c

Aed Reconversion Director
John R. Steelman to try to
work out a settlement. r

The strike? whiclNew York
City authorities said haddelayed -

mnvpmint nf nrarlv 5ftO ftnrt OflO

worth of shipping In that harbor "

alone. is going into Its .eighth day.
"It's uptoBr. Steelmanto make f

a decision, probably In the course
of the day," tire president's pfess)
secretary Charles G. 'Ross, told
newsmen. 1 k

rThcj Wage Stabilization Board
which last night' rcfusetl to yield
to high pressurefrom the shipping
Industry and a. halbmilllon strike-- --

Idle Maritime workers went
lntoconference with Steelman to
explain its position. T -i

Leaders of striking AFL seamea, J
today denounced as a "threat to1
the entire labor tftiovement of th '"'

United States" thVdecSion ot the4
Wage StabiltzationBoard jn stand-
ing paOon Its earlier ruling deny-- ,
ing them wage hikes above those v

won by CIO seamgnX
Pledging a "fight To the bHter

end," they promlsedto.carryiiOut
plans to secure-sth-e supportof the
nlire US .labor movement in-

cluding AFL, C,IO and independ-
ent unions to3 aid cu in" ours
fight to regaincthe right of free
collective bargaining3 which the t
WSBaction has denied us.""

In an earlier telecram to the
JSB, the strike leaders termed
uiq board'sauion as "criminal and

"The further confjriuanceof the
greatest..general Maritime strife
in the history of the 'United States
rests squarely onbur shoulders J
and the sRouldersoT those individ-
uals who voted to deny our 4fard
fougRt-fo- r wage gams." - l

ThV WSB decision brought im
mediate repercussions along the
Strike-tor-n coastalfports of the na
tion where 4he world's greatest
Maritime fleet layovirtually im--'
mibjlizcd behind a chain of picket-
ing seamen.

The Marine, Firemen. Oilers.
Winers and WatertcndefiTX'nlon..
an independent organization, an-- Cvnounced its 15,000cnv"e m b e r s
throughout tho atIon would join.
the AFC5 strike today

Big Spring0Cut

& Of 'Meat
Big Spriitg was beginning to

bumtfntpasharp cut m meatsup-pliesThursday- .

fThis resulted largelyWrom the
withdrawal of supplies by, the
Sewell Wholesale'Meat company
on. instructions of OP.- due to
qxcess of slaughtering quota In
the months ofMay and June.

At a hearing nj San Angelo
Tiiesdavi Sewell said ouotas had
been execedsdthrough abseice$f7
key personnel and slaughter ot
two truck loads of cattle, ticketed
for July slaughter, the last few ,,
days- oFJune. jWhiie.no order was ertered by
the hearing commissiori the "

comnanv-w-a advised hv IKe OPA
Mhat? excesseswouG have to he .
maac up Dy unqer-Kiiun- g in aep-tcmb- er.

Since there had beensome
slaughter (prior to the hearing, --

Marvin Sewell, operator of the
company which supplies approxi
mately-- ' one-thir-d of the local vob .
ume, said he would not -- kill or
deliver for the company pending
further Instructions frompPA.

Immediate effect of the action
Was to deprived number of retaij
outlets and food establishmentsof
their regularsourcc, ly

Four,Men Enlist
For Army Service o

Four rrten, one with prior ser
vice, were (enlisted through the
Big Spring, office, of thecarmy

service this wecTc. t t
They al,e,'Arnold A. Adams, Mid-

land, veteran, 0 enlisted three '
years in the AAP, Leroy Cumblei q
Rising Star, three years w-n- me
engineers; lnd Kennety DStark.
Comanche and Edward Lee Allen,
0:Donnelir bofhfpr threjL yean --

with ' "the AAF. ,

NEW POLIOCASES q

PLAINVIEW. Sept." 12 (JPi 2--
Four new casesofajolio hate bcn
reported at the West Hpxzs treat-
ment ccntcroher tC' c . v e 1.
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cWest Texas SandAnd GraveKifesj

Area Cgrnplete,Ready Service P;
1L.

ror bcautificationt convenience, me companystresseswje iaci ujbi
It dellvenKorder. of W qutn--

darahUUj, the West Texas Sand.

ed Graver companyoffers the peo-- ftonr5tlie ,tock pnes comethe.
plet of BifuSbrin'E and arci com--1 Degt n-

- concrete sand, concrete
pirte and ready Msrvlcc- -

. gravel, remix (the proper mixture
- impor-- of sand and gravel ready for con-Is-"

& thi of-"t- yVnr,(3rete and water), plaster sand,
-- utjth is olfi-rc- d by the company, brick sand, driveway gravelj etc.
1. nth topsoil. Many newhome Besides.thesCtherei an abund-ovTjer- s.

Vjth . locations opJ rocky ance"of coarse rock aggregatesor
or caliche soil, may'be assuredof oversized materials-- which sr ex-po- od

soil for lawns, flower beds,'cellent for fill or durable basic
pardiv plot etc. by calling West materialy. ;

-

"
..

,

vpars

Ia Sand &,Qravcl- - . Wftt cTexas Sand & Grave1. u .? &
" Jn --addit on, a.variety o- - owi-- t me oniy gi pruccsscu - - -

J .rrlri. aVaHableVK materials in the "county. The dif- - cording to Mrs. L. Trapnell at
jrtatertBl , . . .
fmest procejd gravels sanns. terence. Detween a proaucervayuiiunyan companygprc

processed producer i great, for Dects are lookine
i .i.-.-. . ": " -
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mnv
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Our 18 Years

'the businessis OUR amaranteeto
you that any vulcanizing;,

etc. that .vou may alve us will
receive experienced,expert attention.

Co.
DistrlbutorB ,

hon'e
6
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GULF PRODUCTS

Office
Supplies
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WO
"ICECREAM,

Experienci?--

Creighton

OLLIE
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o

McDANIEL SERVICE STATJON

We Sell Tires' Batteries
o

There is an endless numberpfways to
make--work easieron every farm with
the EergusonjSystem.

Office
Records

WASHING LUBRICATION

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
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We.'tnaintain--a. repair service for ALL make! of JTtac--
tors. Trucks & .Power Upit3. We overhaul duty power unfts for
mf lit-iA- c pini ptr Call lis lnr anv work, larce or small.
Lamrsa Iliehway Phone MJ1 5 Big Spring
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Lighting
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pjeniyoi ana water." -- -
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On Display Ajt Fmllips Tire cCop
rri, ,.,ef mnrlpm lire most enod" the naw tiro grade lot recappingl In SrdflT to

Runyan's has full ffce of In America, the URoyaTiruhe advantages of greatly give local motoriststhe type
eight experienced plumbers, cav ma. i. hum PhHiln rriaPd With a of avallableUthe firm 's
pable o type of lp-Jji- re

, 211 East 3rd, and as soon preihire, for air cushioned emplojje to
stllation orrepair work. If prodyctIon volume will war-- riding anduncxcelleddriving easej"Tor-- , a factory training
new equipment is unobtainable rant sphujips wIUl haVe new yilotorlsts travel wfth apew coarse Jn recapping,
Runyan men able tcorepalr old ie 'tQr gajer fteeHng ofsafety and confidence also Is featuring punc--
plimb)nr fog years of future" Bomethlng nevfin auto-- and learn Just what,smoQth .tre-pro- of tubes, already
v,ce' tire deslgrflng and en-- nfeaw hew have beenrecogblietj." one of

. War J'arsplumblrTg i.,M .u. tiQ T7ntrni "Ride Rnval Air Ride said. greatest safety developments. In
fepalr supplies were made of less ig better baKhced and felves Although only 'for motoring jjistory.

qui now, eor(xol and fetter performance ihe'new brof--
jam, pans ar.e-- Dejng th tlre ever" producedrhere-fire-d for kale as soon bb --possible,

manufactured of better, more - . I The Phillips Tire still Is
quality. The pf parts Raseonthe principle of .offering motorists a complVteHlre

is complete for ny type of repair Ung m alr wrne jt does theCservlce,whicffiincludes the
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Armlesr Skeleton

Found, In Woods
BALTIMORE. Sept.t9 (i1) Mrs

Elizabelh M. Hildrcth of Baltimore
saidctPdsy shp was 'convinced"

tthat the armless skeleton of a girl
found in a thicket o,n tfte dity
outskirts was, that, of her long,-missi-ng

daughter.
The 'daughtpr, 3anet HildretlL

J7, disappeared the weel-- befow
Christmas, 10-T- leading a note
saying she was Roingoto visit Mibr
fathprnd UiaJ; her mother would
never see her again.

A hunter found the sQjefon n
9 wooded estate;$resterday.

William S. Hflbreath; Charlottes--
vllle, Va., banker,'the girl's fatii- - '
er, iwaa en route Jo Baltimore to--

i
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$1J07!n Fines
Police departmentacUvitydur

-

ing August accounted4rir-$M07- n'

fines collected 'in city court, ng

to the regular report sub-

mitted by Chief. A. G Mitchell.
Eighty-fiv- e fines wereJ assessed

fpr drunkenness, ranging from
" "S15 to $100.each. while-Tw- assess--

vments of, SlflOeach were made for- -

vjoiauons ol. tnc city mil orain--
nce.
Local officers also made four

arrests on' charges ai automoblfe
theft during the month, releasing
one each to sheriff departments
in Abilene, Odessaand Big SprinH
nd one to the police department

In Dallas
A total of 185 .raffle tickets,

were issuiHl'by patrolmen, with 79
paying 'fines, 45 pending, and 61"

excused. The '"police radjb made
908 calls to local, unitsfalid received
248 from other stations! while j62

messages originatedv from the
locil'statiom;

Two Killed In Crash
WICHITA' JALLS. SepL 12. (Pi

'0r collision of a heavycattlevan
and a light truck last night on
the hjghuayj-- 7 mileswst of Jacks-bor-o

proved fatal tb Jessie "C.
Parker. 3C and his eleven-year-o- ld

son, Jessie Bird Parker, of
Glen Rosej1

1
MEN I SET PEP..

a Do yon want t
feci youngagaint

Why feel .old at 40, 60 or more T En-

joy yoBthful pleasnresagain. If
adddjnran haTo slowed down your

r$im and vitality, jnit go to yosr
; drorritt andaskfor Casdlatablet
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Tfxdns Urgt Truman
To Halt Ship Strifes

HOUSTON, SepL 12 UP) The
Texas Manufacturers "association
has sent a telegram to' President
Truman urging 'Immediate execu
tive action tb end the SIU-SU- P.

3iriKe., x
Signed by C- -j K. Stillwagon,

president of the association, the
telegram aaid,-''t- he Second War
Powers Act enables you as presi
dent to use the power of govern'
ment to meet national emergen
ciesNelthcr you nor congresshas!
jjetiarcu ujc warumc emergency
atan end; You have used thepow;
er to seize the coal mines to end
an emergencyof no greaterconse
quence man me current maritime
strike. i

"The maritime, strike is against
the rulings of the- government,
which they refused Ip acceptOur
soldiers overseas, our allies and
many citizens onourcontinent are
affected: .therefore the current
maritime strike should no longer
be tolerated.

"Wie urge you to act 'now and
end'this strike or else declarethe
emergency'at an;end and. Temove
wartime shackles fromL all seg
menix oi society,, employes ana
employers alike."

StrikersTakeTime 3

To Give Transfusion
mOaUSTON. Sept. 12 UPi

seamenhave left their
picketlines hereto giveblood for

transfusion for thirteen"year old
Betty Jo Tharp. one offiv chil-
dren In the Tharpfamily who
were badly"Injured when a an

war shell exploded.
The seamenwere walking picket

duty in the ship channel area
where Betty Joives. Hearing of
her'iieed, they went to' the hos
pltal and. volunteered to' supply
the blood.

'Illinois has approximately 305
natural lakes
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Governors Of Texas

SteriingrMuritbip 7 (Builder

HadStormy
wThii Urlhe 29th In a series of

Ivories based 1m the lives of
covernora of Texas.)

By PAUL BOLTON
Friends ofRoss Shaw Sterling

sav that his. brief tenure in the of
fice pOTexa's' governor, was due
largely to .a

'
preverse public

psychology.. He was unfortunate
enough ip be governor In those
years when the great depression '

was at its height: in 1931 and 1932
''Sterling stepped up to" the of-

fice "of governor from the chair--

manshiD of the hlchwav commis
sion. Cleaning up"vdheL highway
comntlssfop had beenoheof the
lssuesuponwnicn uan mouajf naa
defeatedMiriam A.. Ferguson; and
the man he selected to do it was
Ross' S. Sterling, a successful

.Houston business7man. -

' Sterling's claim fo; fa:me un
doubtedlywill rest upon" the fact
that he firstsbuilt oneof the
state's greatest oil companies.
Humble ,Oil-Ti- nd Refining Com--( )
pany. It startedout as a small

company calledjThe
Humble-Compan- y, and for 18 Jjears
Sterling built it until, when sold,

Lit was well on the way tojjecoming
a slant. TV
i Today thCHumble Company
Texas biggest purchaserof cruae
ollr'andVis affiliated' with one of;

the largest companies, Standard
oil of New Jersey. Sterling's,...-.- ' .. jJt,-- ..
monumenUj inciuae ine greai isay--
town1 refinery of the Humblecom-
pany and the Humble Building in
Houston. He.,also was the builder
ofQi (The Dayton and
Goose Creek), and was one ofJn.e

S.7VS.Sssa
channel. -
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No ereat snaxes as a stumps

speaker, Sterlirfg4iad a hard time
ihmpalginyears.Tfie-Jlr- st time
wsnottooaifflcult, with ajmajor
share of the campaigning .fihrden
on that seasonedforensic special
ist, Dan-Moo-

dy. Butthe second
time hewas.more largely bn his

BE a"?.
the

!
most SSX

,cnarges,ever seen in noie-wprthj- or

sensationalism in-- poli-
tics, hejvas defeased after two
years bjrMrs. FergusorL

His two vear.inofficrwere llke- -
wisnstbrmy. Sterling wanted fw
bulla nany great highways, lie
wanted'Tto issue bondstSPV or
them Two hundred milliolr dol-

lars worth of tnta.His wishespre--
I dpltated a fight which kept, his
legislature afterkLa Foge,

hobby. Just few weeks he

'

7k? "

TREASURER? K
21

tlmethe measurewas brought fo
a vote, andJimeaftert!gje it was

eaien aown. , i
Thenrjhewasunfortunate enough,

to betapvernor when, the prlce.
oil collapsed under the impacPof
East Texas, the world's greatest
oil field. He called,out the, troops,
declared martial law; and laid
himself open to lots of political;
criticism. a JThe then agricultural commis
sioner, J, E.McDonald, matched a
scheme yrith notables from jther
sies including Uie tfien 4eom-mission-

er

.
in3 Georgia, jEugene

Talmadee for a south-wfd-e re--
uctloft; of cotton (acreage:! They

prevailed upon,Sterling toget a
law passeacuuinguie iexs pro-
duction 50 pertcenf. But fafmers
attackeIt,in the courts, ahcr the
courts aeciarea tnc x.exas law

j

Tliev were, as Sterling said In
campaign documents, "perllqus
ecC lomlc
hirr. out? of office after arfotherblt- -

;teV. double-pl-Imar- y. j- "
ir ft&v
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WSTEKEINGh r
So bitter was the camp&tgn that

In eMall of 1932, Sterling-Issue- d

a- - statejnent as governor, saying

n "There Is but one thingilcft for
Texans who love their s

Democratswho love4heir partyxo
do; andUial is tdthrowUhewpijii. i.

or inejr-wmiuenc- ana tneir voies
behinoSOrville Bullingtoh for
ggoernor." Bullington was the Re-

publican candidate, r--

Sterling said he went out of
office a poorMnan. 'Wh'en I became
governor I was well now
Iireturn to?the ranlTs oftKp poor
from ghich I sprang." W

Sterling took little active ipart In
politics after hisVdefcaL He went,
back into thepil business.and
found thetime to build up Mils
country homt on the Bayshore-a-t

ago
madea gift of this property tojthg
uptimists uiuo oe Houston

Picketing Prohibited
On Channel Lands.

HOUSTQN, Sept. 12 OR A
temporary 'Jnidnction fiao been
granted by ppecfaryudgeWllmer
B. 0untenjoining striking. AL
seamenfrom picketing ship chan-
nel properties of two termlnalop- -
C1UIU13. JJ II

The court order will nron'iblt
picketing by nuanbers of the Sea
farers International Union and the
Saiion union of the .Hacnic at the
waterfront properties Vjf-lth- e Gulf
Atlantic Warehousecompany and
the ManchesterTerminal Corpora
tion. O

The order will be effective An- -

til the case is tried on its merits
nr untJLa contrajyrdcclsion Is tak-
en by an appeal?vcourt.

The attorney for the striking ,
.unions, Siwell Mer, filed notice.
of appeal. f? .
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Mrs. ChuYchRites?c
Held In Merkel
"Qytestareto bcsaid-at- 3 p. m?
Thursdayat the Merkel fethodIst
church for Mrs. F. E. Church, 50,
mother of Mrs. Noel Bryant, wife
of afornrer McthodIst--past-0r at
CoahomaardStanton. v

Mrs.. ChurcnVdicd at 5:35 p. m.
at hpr home in Merkel Wednesday
following- - a long Illness,

Survivors inf4iKlc her husband:
two daughtcr.vnna-'oh-e son.?Her
motherrtMra. Yv. U.' Bcijne. Mer

Tcel, ancuonesister and two grand--
"childrcn also survive. Burial was
lo nc in inc McrKci ccm?ter"i ch

Rural mail carficr.v-wcr-p author--
fhjed lo receive and; il?nvcr,regis--

.tcrcd mall on AprirT27 19Q0.
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Suit Heavy
DamageTo

DALLAS. Sept. 12 A suftj

seeking"dnmagefPof nearly a quar
ak million dollars andaUcg' U'fng desecration oLraves In the

Lagow cemetery has' been
filed in 95th district court by J, T.A
Reese, wife and 1093 rtli(.rr"k''
plalnftffJ against C. C. McGaugh,
Jr., Sidney Mary Lnnglcy lynt
and A. H, Kent. .

Tim petition allege that lumhcfJ
ananebriswerepllod on cemetery
lots and mwl hull.
dozers

. .
had 'run nM VJ

tnncf?
rpreaklng some of the tombstones.
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Junior Grs Auxiliary

Has Initial Meeting
Thelrst meeting of the newly

organized Junior1 Glrli Auxiliary
of the First Baptist church was
held Wednesdayafternoon at the
church with special program foW with the"reading of--a poem
lowed by a social hour,-- with the

"girls' mothers as guests.
' Mrs. M. Beam led the group

in singing "Arise and. Shine."fol-lowin- g

which .Airs. P. D.0Brien
led in prayer Mrs. G.-- L. Brooks.
GA counselor, extended the wel-
come, and .explainedifthe work of
the organization.

Jl program on "A Crown for the
Kine's Daughters." was Todd. Lela Mae
by of Evelyn Nelda
the background. A golden crown
was placed on a satin pillow, and
as each girl taking part told of
the five star ideals.'of the GA'ihe.
added aJewel to the crown. Par-
ticipating! were, Barbara-- Greer,
"Abiding inHim Through

Doris Ann McDonald, "Ad-
vancing Wisdom by Bible
Study"; Mary Norman, "Acknowl-
edging My Stewardship"; Glenna
fcoffey, "Adorned wlth Good
Work"; Margafet McDonald. "Ac-
cepting the of the

Philatheb ClassHasSilver (Coffee

Roberlv Stripling Wednesday
Officers of the Philathea class-o-f

the First Methodist church
were hostesses-- to a silver
Wednesday morninglnJ the
of "Mrs. Rotwyt Stripling.

The refreshment table 'was laid
with a clbthof ecru lace and cen-

tered with crystal container fill-
ed with pink roses and;' crepe
myrtle sprays. Mrs. Charles Wat
sonand Mrs. Eogefs Hefley poured

Mrs. Horace Garrett
Entertains'Easy Aces
Club Party .

the EasVAces bridge club Tues--;
dav evening for the regular meet-in- g

V ,
Mrs. Thomas Joe Williams

rnade high score, Irs. John W.

served refreshment plate
Attending were John W

-- Walker. Mrs. George Thomas arfd
Mrs. Robert Hodges.-- guests, and
--uts. Joe'BiacK, Mrs. nowaraElev-
ens. Mrs. Mrs.

Williamson, Airs.
Steve Baker the hostess,mem-
bers i

newPepand

Jil all drug stores everywhere
in Spring at Collins Bros.
Drug Store. - Madv.)
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Jrenl Commission": and Susan
Logan, who gave the,story's close

Mrs. Beam sang -- I'm Child of
the King," and the program was
closed
about "TheKing's Daught&r."

A refnjshmontDlatewas served
to membersandgeusts,

Girls" attending Evelyn
Wilson, Mary Kile. Mary
Jo Cochron, Joyce Ann Anderson;
Shirley Burnett, Susan Logan,
Glenna-Coffey- , Delores Hagood,
Janelle Havnie. Patsv Roeers.
Mary Frances Norman, Peggy

introduced? Twlla Phillips,
Marilyn Carpenter, who told Hobbs, Mary Hobbs,

Pray-
er";

Challenge

coffee
home

With

Thomas

Boatman, Doris Ann Daniels,
Dons Ann McDonald, LaJune
Hanus, Margaret.McDonaldrMari-jy- n

Carpenter, Barbara--Greer and
Janice Brook"sTi r)

Adults attending were Airs. M.
BsBeam, Mrs.Clayton McCartyT
Mfsl Vernon '.Kile, Mrs. J, C.
Pickle, .Mrs. Dorothy Wilson. Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. ,Ervin Dan-
iels, Mrs. A. L Hobbs, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. Ht t. Choate, Mrs.
Dick -- O'Brien and Mrs. Brooks,
the counselor. V

1ft Home
and others In the housepartywere.
Airs, ilohn Dlbrell. Mrs Albert
SmlthAAlrs. Joe PlckleNuld Airs.
Stripling. ,;i

Attending were Airs. Ray God-

frey, Mrs; Cecil AIcDonafd, Airs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs.tH. D. Norris,
Airs. W. J. Garratt, Mrs. James
A, Grosland, Airs. S. R. Nobles,
Airs. CecjPGuthrie. Airs. Jyley
Haines, Mrs. A. W. Dillons; "Mrs,
4. D. Jones, Mrs.R. B. Reeder,
Mrs. A. AI. Boykin? Airs. John A.
Coffee, Airs. N. "VV. AicClesky, Mrs.,
James A. FowIcrXMrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. Herbert G. Stipp, Mrs. Lina

Mrs. Horace Garrett entertalnecT "Flewerlcrr, Mrs. Albert' Smith and
house party.

Billie Marie Tucker
-- nncrtr At RirrhHnv

Walker won secondhlgtf MrsT 3 rfwt
Steve .BakerTbingoedThehostess Anniversary1Party,

a
Mrs.

Tommy Jordan,

Husbands!Wives!
Want Vim?

provements

the

and

Joe
and

Big

Q

were

Billie Alarie Tucker was honor--

fed on her 18th birthday anni
versary evening with

party her by ker
sIster.'AIrs. . Parker, in the
Parker home, (

After gifts were opened, the
decdratedbirthday cake was serv-edlw-lth

hchocolate.Gameswere
entertainment

Attending were Charlene'uck-errNidr-a

Williams, Bety 'Glenn,
LaVerne Klnmanrrmma Jean
Slaughter; Loyce Kinmaii, Eleanor
AIcNelley, GenevaRay, Mrs. Har-
old Gilmore, Airs. Andy Tucker,
AIIss Tucker and Airs. Parker.

Arrs. OnaAlcCormlck of Lubbock
Is visiting friends, in. Big Spring.

im"
ShoWs U pranning

--i . '- 1-
,nd ?mDdermzaTion?i

!. tfsrA irl

createth "' lev,e" "

Big Spring. Bui Rrtje roust mak?

roomjor'thewnlradorsVpaWers,

other?.Whilee.elearidanstnd
"alterations areoinon.ill

--
3j tf??. wn trie same

continue to. gn y p
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Knott Nws '

Mrs. J. D. Kendrick Entertains

IntermepiteBTU Class0At Party
KNOTT, Sept.12 -- (SpD- Mri. J.

D. Kendrick was hostess'Tuesday
when, she entertained the inter-
mediate classof theBaptist Train-
ing Union with a loclaTJn the
Jjpmej of her mother, Airs. J. B.
Sample. Games-w- er played and
refreshments yere served40 Mrs.
Elgin" Jones, sponsor of the class,
and class members, BettieAJae
Sample, Mildred flBrown3Illie
Jean, Bettle Deanc-an-d LaVerne
Gross, Joe Marie Myers, Alice
Merle Chapman,Wanda Lee Rob-
inson, L'eon Riddle and BWe Ray
Jones. Mrs. J. and Mrs.
O. RSmith, Winona amb Edna
Merle-Gaski-

ri, BonnieCole, Nova
Jean'Williams, Lou Ellen Kemper,
Tommy and.Nina V. Shortes were
visitors.

Several persons fromcKnott at
tended the annual Baptist .associa-
tion meeting in OdessaThursday
.and in Bigc Spring Friday. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow,
Air. and Alrs.'HershelLSmlth, Mrsf

C. Brlstow, Mrs. Smlth... ,.yi where, rnnn.
th,ey

and Mrs. J. T, Gross. Mrs. J. B,
Sample attended Thursday only.

ReyrR. P. Pepper,of Turkey
filledtthe; regular apoointment at

Airs. H. C. Brlstow andher
grandchildren, va. weisnerna
Patsy Brlstow, spent the weekend
with Rev. Brlstow in the revival at
Justlceburg. He'accompaniedthem
homeMonday morning. Rev VHJ.
Arnett. district missionary,preach'
ed iri his place 'Here Sunday and
Sunday night ' '

Woman's!missionary society met gathered at the
Alonday afternoon for Bible study.
The topic was "Forgiveness."
Preesntwere Mrs. H. C. Brlstow,
Mrs. X,ee Burrow, Mrs. Os R
Smithr Mrs. Hershel Smith and
Mrs. J. T. .Gross. , &

Home Demonstration met
Tuesday afternoonvwlth Mrs. O.
B. GaskitnMiss Margaret Christie,
county-hom-e demonstration agent,
'gavefV demonstration on making
quick and announced ine
baking contest to be he'IdOct 25.
Present were Miss TfdweU, as
distant to MlssChristle, Mrs. C.
A, 'Burks, Mrs.WA. Burchell,
Airs.. Jim Pirdue,-- 'Mn. J.c C,
Alatthies, Mrs. BobertBrown, MrsW

R. H. Unger, Mrs. .0 K. "Smith,
Mrs. J. B. Sample, :Alrs. E. L.
Roman. Airs. Fred Roman, Mrs.
Hershel Smith, and Mrs. yy--Gris-

rrEarl Newcomer.sonrofTtevand
Mrs. E. GNewcomerhasreturn
ed home from two in the
armed service. Most of that time
was spent in the Philippines. Here
for a reunion Miss members the
Newcomer,Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
Lambert Mise'k & J David 'City,
Nebr and Mr. and M9 A. T.
Crestman of Knott, all daughters
and sons-in-lawa-nd a visitor. Miss
T.nilun Nlc?hol of Brownfield.
'i Mr. and MrssEarl DiriVand
family of Seagraves visitcii last
wppIt with her tiarents. Alf. and

r'.V "n. itl- -l - V f if--ftirs. ij.jjniKutim.t 1 ''.-- I it., n l-- Tmu
home were a son, Mr. and. Mrs.
C. O. Jones Jr.fof Odessa,and
Air. and Mrs. S. B. Jones of East-,lan- d.

a brotherof C. O.

JMr. and Mrs. OIeaEdwards,a'ia
'familpof Brownfield, Thoro Brlg- -

ance of Lubbock, and Mr. ana
Mrs. W. C. Fryar of Talrview visit
ed in the home of their parents,.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Brigance
and family. r

Mrs. H. M. BattenfleldrtfjClovls,
SfM., spent lasVweek hereyisit-m-g'

her parents, Mr. and Alrt. J.
B. Brown.
'On the sick list are a.JJ.ffenus,
Sf CGist, Barney GIbbs and Mrs.
E. G. Newcomer. f A f)

Dave Smith Is in Cisco taking
treatmentifor a few weeks.

Mrs. Cole-i- s operating a cafe in
the building previously occupied
byHarell's Grocery.
VHarmon Smith was in Alpine
last weekend.

Air. and Airs. L. MTeitsworth
and daughterof Mustaugh, Idaho,
yisited last week withher brother,
Air. ,and Mts. Don Rasberry nH
famllyr MfJRasberryaccompanjed
them home. v ' ;

Doyle Denny of Midland spent
the weekendAvlth S. TrvJobuonc
Jr. )

A. Petty hasreturnedhome after
past ten-daysI- th his

daughter andTon-In-law,M- r- and
Mrs. J. B. Smitjh. And ,famliy of
Fort Stocketon. L

EPL. Roman, Jr., and son
of Odessaar visiting here with
her parentsr"Mr. and Airs? R. J.
Stalling and family. o
May LoveTever Cool

1
LAKE CITY Seldomhas

a place been choseprora
wedding that of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Williams. Williams, a stereotyper
for the "Salt Lake J:ribune-Tele-gra-

decidedto'getTnarrled where
he works. So the wedding was per
formed against the backdropoTjafi
fuming, boiling furnace of lead;

Mr. and Mrs.) Barney Carf have
returned to Lubbock where both
'will begin the fall of Texas

9 J (
v

It's slmnla. It's amaxintr. how
--quickly one may lose pounds
bufKy, unsignuy lac rignt in your
own home, jdake tnia recipe your

mm cub1 iiii.i. it cdumuii nouiin
harmful. Just'coto your drusrelst
and for four ounces of liquid
Sarcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough erapefruit
juice to fill --the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsfoT a day.
Thafa all there is it fIf iyry bottle doesn't

the simple,--' easy way to lose

Visits And
Visitorsr

v

e

tl

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Herring of
Long Beach,7Callf.,have been vis
ItingwlUt(fejends and relatives
Big spring, on tneiri return mey

M, 1.. I.J L.. .-- ..
EaRle Nest Lake by Airland Mrs.
Wyatt and Mrsf Sam Bason;

jvirs. ivyatt aasonwm conunue,-i-
"TaoslJ. M artist colony.

Mr, andTHrsT.Stanley Davii of
New York and Mrs. Portia Board-ma-n

and Janice of Indianapolis
are visiting friends and relatives

,e. . c? U
and--) Mrs. Walter Phillips

ave returned irom j AjUddock
where they took theirlson; Walter,

LJr., to enroll in TexasTech. v. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. JCalnYhaye
ItalC,lH. QR.

of

tion ortheBrotherhood of Railway
Trainmen. .0

B.pGir ScoutersHave
Association 'Meet

l m;v.

I P

u

t
"TheMSomniunlty Chest and Its

Relationship . tov Girl Scduting,"
was explained by Dan Conley at
the meeting of the. Girl Scout as--
- " . . 1 " 1 t
sociajion tni wees wnen,memoers

Settlesrttoftl

bread

Tears

SALT
hotter

term,
Tech.

twice

Ea3on

Plans for the coming years
work wer tentatively "planned,
and Mar-

-

Miller jdlicussed Ihe
regionatrcoiuerencewnicn is io.oe
in San Antonio Oct. 28, 29 and 30.

Following the business session!
refreshments were served.;

Attending were.) Mary Allller.
Ilrs. Larson-Hdy- d, Mr. and Mrs.
JackSmith, Mrs. BMlEarley? Mrs.
Isbm Carr, Mrs. M. F. Ray, Mrs.
Hr J. Agee, Mrs. George. French,
Mrs. R. H. Boykin, Mrs. Lonnle
Cbker. Mr. anoYMrs?lDah Conley.
Mrs1. Marlon Beam, Billie ClybjufE)
Mrs.fL. D. Jefiklns, Mrs. J. ET'Ho-Ka- n.

Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. J. B?
Mullfahd Airs. Ruth Burnam. U" R :

IMp study 9ub
r.

Has BusinessJWeeti

TAntnttvi nlsn frti thi rflntrlet
conventlon'vi!of Music Study cjubsj
wereniiae vreanesQHV uiemuun

were rneimainen of local club

vfsltlng.the

Airs.

first
doivw

met for a business,sessionat the
First Methodisr,church L3?

Meihbers decided to employ
jnore-loc-al talent at subsequent
club programs. It was announced
that on Wednesday,October 0, a
tea will be held inctheTbome of
Mrs. G. T. Hal. j

Atteirdlnff were Mrs. C. TV. Nor--
man.Wrs. H. G. Kea'ton, Mrs. GJ
H. Wood, Mrs. Paul-Graha- Elsie
WilUsMrsrOmarxrPitman, Mrs.
R, VrMiddleton, MriT H. M. Jar
ratt.Mrs. G. T. Hall, Roberta Gay,
Edith Gay and Mrs. CarsonLloyd.
1 ! - .1

Ebundefoy.ClubHqs
Monthly Meeting At
ClubhouseWsdf

y MerrtDers of tneTRoundelayclub
met Wednesday,evening, in the
country cluh for the regular
monthly meeting with Mr. and'
Mrs. JamesEdwards, Mr. and Mrs.
Roxie Dobbins Mr.atid Airs? Steve
"Baker andMr. n6fAIrs. Travis
Carlton as boosts and hostesses

The refreshment table "was
spread with a lace cloth ahd the
ifioral centerpiece Was) of pink
aiitumn blossoms. j

GQest at the meeting were Airs,
DonWallace,Airland Airs. Omar
ouncs ouu air. aiias'Cins. u. u.
Craln. Approximately 30 couples
attended. "TC- -.

Heavy Rains Fall

In Parts Of
' "
By The-Aisoclat- Pri

State
f cO
?

Heavy rains fell In' Vome parts
of northwesj Txas last night and
oday, with showersof, half an inch

orlmort in other sectionsof Texas.
Heaviest rainfallAwas at BanJ

handle, where 2.35 J inches fell.
Amarillo "reported, 2.03 inches,
PiSnview 1.58 hid I Brownsville

Other rainfall reported waaa
Big Spring .1$, Henrietta,,.45,
Miami .50, Huntsvllle .57, Sham-
rock .61, Hereford .80, Pampa .71,
Wichita FaUs 40 andjpimmitt .66.

Scattered'showersip East Texas,
the Panhandledand SouthVPlains
were forecast for today fy
- No weather testation renorted
maximum temperatures yesterday

100 degrees or more Most of
the state maximums ranged, from
the mid-80- s to mjd-90-0 except in
the South central ndrtion. where
maximums were in, the upper 90s.

- . 1
"

Make This Home Recipe
10 lutve yn vgiy tut1

bulky fat and'helpregain atender,
more graceful curves; if reducible

ounds ana menes 01 excess zat
h just seem to disappearalmost"

self. It's fytr;no trouble at alKhlke magic from nekj chin, arms

ask

to
the

in

of

bust, .abdomep, hlpij calves and
ankles. Justreturn the emntr hot--
tie for your money'back.
the teasytway endorsedby many
wno n&veTTiea ttua plan-- 1 and help
Dime ,oacK auunng--i curves an
crracefatTilenderneasl Note hoi
quickly bloat dlsappears-h6-tr
much (belter you feelf More alive,
youthful appearing'anil active.

a

Mrs;Mason
P-fi- A

CAt a called meeting of thcX.loyd Presbyterian minister, will
executive board Wednesday after-.brlnll-he devotional.
noon at-t- he high school,Mf. Jim-- Attendingthe Wednesdaymeet--

mi. Maioh was n.med tT?PA thP ln were lrue 'momas, Mrs

Big Spring Parent-Teach-er Coun-

cil aftervMrs. Will P.Edwards'
resIgnafJonas'TJresIdentSvasac

cepted. r y .
'Mr. Boone Home was-- elected

as council secretary to fill the
vacancy left by Airs. Mason. The
meeting, presided over by Mrs.
Charles Crelghton, operled
with a prayer by' Mrs JE. B'rlg--
hani. i Vr K

Plans were completed for tlte
iaii f-i- A scnooi. r Im...miacillJUULllUU. . i ''!

wnicn Has been scheduledto begin
afip a. m. on September19 at"the
First Presbyterianchurch. Mrs.
T. R, Rodeli;,ta)ehealth chairman
from Haskell.'"will conduct the
school,and Mrs. Phillip Thompson,
district president from SarT,An-gel- o,

will take part Rev. Gage
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SeLeGted

Coahtil President

'i&MfxS- -

Joe Pickle, AlncsDcIIa "gricll,
Mrsysguel Fox. Mrs. Worrell,
AlrffBoone HornedAirs. L. Jcn-klnsf-

L.TReed, Airs. J. C.Lane.
JAIrs. B. E. WinterroVd. Mrs. Alvin
Vleregge, Airs. RD. Sallce. Mrs.
Jimmie Mason and Mrs.
Crelghtfi t ,

Bottle ISfHis7 Undoing
fCOEUR D'AQENE, Ida. (UP)

Edward Alfred Jfoyerdahl,
army deserter,GaM

caught because "the "bottle"

downi finger
prints bottle of
which dranlcwhile burglarizing

store.

t-.-f. $. tm.

o

I

VJ

K,

&.

CJ W.

he
was

P.

5

t "of Hoyerdahl and
tracked from

left milk
fie

avgrocery
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Vrsatiie dickeys

tailored

IrTAILOREb dick.'liigli
necLy Firm rayon poplus-Ka-yaMt- sd

rayoM.

'm

ffO

viii'lplaure.la migtyim--
6 life. Matofyourportantpart

worthwhile by choos-

ing theseclothes to spendit in
this Fall 0 r

,COAT5
with suit' tailoring in ,a) swell

of fancy aleeTes,

collar andbackwith color
KX a 156

C SPORTCOAT in featherweight

or novelty and

Oolidcolor weaves. ExcepUon
1W fine tailorinz. ru conw

--DELUXE SUIT-th-at

wool cassunere

s

' "N

O 0

v
HI

v all

O,

fllrs- -

boys wnHe home q
about. Sayon lined

slide-fastene- r- trous

jw

ers, doubly breasted

T

t

3

N
e Ceremony

At
GirJsCfubMeg

Flans for pledge ceremony and
the first week of pledgeihlp.-wer-e

discussedWednesday night the
regularmeeting the High Heel
SlippedClub in the of Earl-yn- ne

Wright e
Final, arrangements alio'-we- re

made for the dance Friday night
to cllmaxxRush Week? To held
lit the Country Club, the dance
"will honor the rushees, Is open
to all young men and girls In town
whowoujd like to Joyce
Worrell president, said.

AJJllie Balch Evelyn Green,
former members,were guests.OtR- -
'ers present were Sue Uell Nail,

at
of

wancy nooper,Tomm,ie utn
Nancys Lovelacer,Pat Cochron,
Dolores Hull, DorothyPurser,Ei- -

len McLaughlin. Alary Bobbins'.
the, better him. pMiss Worrell, AIIss Wright the

m

wait,

sponsor.
S lRohtfle Potts Wfnt in Lubbock
Wednesdayto enroll In Texas

1 for the next schoollerm.
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clever DICKEYS
Gin mewJaU Hvely loach it deserves,your old favorit

needs! performJwonderfulvSHit
wwlcmagtcwih necklinesof your altd "special

more

cXsUAL,TWCTOr4E

Qmhinstion
soUd

front.

mediumweight

$15.85
TRENTWODD

coat.

Plans Made

home

come,

ajd

Tph

little
salt

WJIAF-AROUN- D dickeys, rnf.
fle-edge-d. Rayonsheers.

WrajhsirtHind rayons,

01W l 2.9a

$16.40
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jSouthVpr$P-T-A o

7o SponsorSale "

K" v I

South Ward ParentTeacher as.
soclatlon willjponsor rummage
sale to, begin Saturday. Sept 14
.at 8 arm. The site of the salt,has
been set for Gregg street, just
north' ofHhe vfadUct O o

jjirs. Lee Rogers, budget and
finance,chairman of the P--T. has
isked all' parenj to contrlbutjuto
the sale by sending articles .to
the school or calling her. or

Airs. EritzJVehn--er

and Airs, tl AStelllngP .

p

EOOKtftjT FOR

PIN WORMS
Sent Btdleals rrportj rcrtal. tit ra
mianxiux nomwr 01 enuanniasdop too) may be victims
often wJthooV'aPctJnewhat b vroaxlauuc pti. imn? inildc Om bpaaabody, caneu ml dutrtn. ?

t-
-o wth ont for th warainr tirBM tiatttar man Jftn-Wor- m tJTxeUgr tbaMsnTatisstcetal itdj. Get JATNTS Wnd follow the direction.

)"f tothf Pin-Wor-m treatmeyel.
JPdIn. the laboratoneaof Dr. D. ffayne
Son. after yean of patient research.Thman. eaiy-io-ta- KW UbleU act fcT
peeialway toemoTePin-Wor-

Ajk your drugjut:P.WXa fla-Wor- !

&t
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TopZippet Bags In .

--PLASTIC . .

PATENT c

0 - :
Roomy' bags styled to
loolc well with the new,
dressierclothes.Cojiven-ie- nt

tdptJiandIes,fcplastic
zipper pulls and tricky
pleated designs. Gleam-
ing plastic patentMrr

,.blackfbrown. v

A

' Intrigulngfy Styled -- !

TOP ZIPPER- HANDBAGj

. 98,
L Extremely goodc-- look--rWi- ng

underarm bags'
suit thefJiew, dressier
fashions. They have
convenient top zippers,
cpmelna handy 312
6A sizaPlasticlecher
grain Mack oAirown;
gleaming, plastic patent

--black and3brown.

O"
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Junlor'llJump for JoVIn j

TOP K' BOTTOM
' '$ ' SETS

185.2T.1Qi
They'remadefor lads
wIiq jump about, and
over anything, ct
keen them looking: their
best. Of rusgedSfifor,
ized washablepoplin ur
tans and blues iuniors
like. And Boy-t)-Bo- y!

0

You shouldseethe swell 'I
. lonj trouserswith cjiff si
just like .Dad's the'
short sleeved shirt with

0 convertible collar,0 two.
.breast pockets ancr
straight bottom to wear a
in, or oulside the grouse-

rs?-A neat-ri- many
points where PENNEY
value sticks rout . to6
many to teg. v See or
yourself! Sizes 6-1-2.

' 'Shrinkage wiU, not'Hexceed

l.6 - 3
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CaSJRels
;

lickets un sale
" Season tickets-- for' six, home
football games go on sale Friday
and Saturday at the chamber or
commerce office. Walter Itccd.
hrch school principal,- - announced
Thursday. ,

Currentlytand after the week-

end, the "tickets will be available
" at the' school administrative office.

The ticketstcover, these games:
Cisco, Sept 20T Lubbock Sep,t,-2-7

Odessa Oct. 4; North Side'-TFp- rt

Worth Oct. 25;-Sa-ri Angelo Nov..
8. andbilcne,

.

-

'

ov. Ally night, hit a inning
class1 A A op

position. Odessa.San Angelo, and
Abilene, of course, arc district
games. Lubbock isreputcd to fie a
close choice for honors in district-1-jCk- ,

with AmarilloN North Side
uaslieaten only by the finalist in
the tate chase last year.
, pointed out truit the sea-JNor--tn Tex--

s

parks for
son tickets oiicrea ine next
vantage ofchoice scats forrevcry
came TjcJcets on sale now arc
amffne the best Iru. the entire
stadium,, he said. i ) (J?

HendersonTakes

Leaque Lead
'.

iBy AssociatedPress
Tue HendersonOilers are out, in

froni in the chase'for' the
playoff championship of theEast

League. jr The Oilers last night came from
to take their seconds-straig- game
behind to defe'at Greenville, 6-- 5, t
from the Majors.

Tylejf Trojans, playing before
cvan unexpected crowd of' lr

530 hometown fans, came back to
squarethelr,series with Texarkana,
defeating tHe'Bearsr.'6-2-.

t
Hendersonand Greenville move

toGreenville ,for 'their
third'game. the

O clubs continueTN their' raX
Tyler. - Si

Winners of the scries.,
out of sevengames,will meet next

in the filial round, with the
.-
-

winner to go int6 a post-seaso- ,n

with theAVcst Texasrljiew
AIexii' League champion.
Texarkana 000.000 110 2 8 5

TvJer ,- - 201 Oil 02x 6 7 2
Poindextcr Kracher;

and Bossl. t
Greenvflie . 210 020 000--8 1

Henderson 000 102-6- ,3 1

" Grisham. . Gliatto and
Arnes. Evans and Dcmma.

Relax

Have Fun
' by l:

BOWLING
f '

a full work you'll
enjoy a relaxing came at oiir

alleys. Bowl .for an evening
of

"West Texas Bowling

.A

Center
S14 Runnels

il

r

5

P

.

Pullig

Travel Distance

In Close Decisions
C

By AssociatedKress
pitching and heavy hitting

stagedrepeatperformancesto
Fort Worth and Dallas decided
edgesover arttHSan Antonio
in the'semi-fina- l round of the play
off for the Texas League cham-.-l
plonship." "1

Fort Worth's Cat! shutout Tulsa.
"night to thetoilers

in a row, while the Dallas
Rebels,o for the second straight"

15. ninth homer to
a 3-- 3 tie tana win, -- ..

The repeatVictories fofthe Cats
and Rebels two--

three-cam-e stands.
determined

byrfhen the,'club return
games

tS5.40f Sunday Tuesday.

ET

todav

Texas

small

tonight
while .other

series

four!

weelc

playoff

Dooley;

After day's

,flne

Good
give

Tulsa

p?

blank
twice

break

place them games

Si

ut in front as the clubs movf
io. uisa ana oan Aiuumo wnigm
in onen If
the two' series are not

will to the
Reed Dan

aa-- J and

The

two.

two

and

003

fun.

The

vfeb twenty himself anv GoldenChandler, Htha half. are jntts.o?"e oi Billy thachedule re uscuomjwiu Jedger have0won sock" wehave outsideles to the Oilers.The :Fort Worth
ace struckout :six Tulsa hitters and
issuednlyone pass..

Tifesday night, John Van Cuyt
had set the Tulsa club downwith
tnly two hits in turning In a 5-- 0

victory in the series opener.
Chandler bestedEddie Hanyiew-s-kl

in a spectacularduelthat saw
the Cats get five hits. Only.
one, however, wa's enough to
clinchHhe game. In the fourth In-

ning Lou Welaj walked and stole
second ,.and Lou Ruscher drove
him home, with Fort Worthy first
hit of the game, ,

Dallas collected,threehome runs
in taking the San Antonio gam-an-

in, handing the Missions', vet
eran Slg Jakuckl his seconddefeat
in two r

Jakucki entered' ,'the game in
theefehth to relieve Eddie
after the Rebelshad'tiedthe score
at ll on a homer by Catcher
Harvey Riebe, a double by "Eddie.

a longfly byGene"
Markland.

In th ninth, with two ajvay, Hal
Hirshon senta four-bagge- r) over
the ief field fence to break
the deadlock-4nd.-" break up the
game.

Dallasflrst score came In the
Scott Lf if th on j& homer by RedDavis:

after the San Antonio club had
taken a 3--0 lead.

Missions scored once in the
second on a jdouble Ty JessNew-ma-nj

a sacrifice by-Ke-n Wood
and a fly by Ken Seajrs. .

Cole started a twdiun Mlssioji
inning in the fifth with a single.
He scoredon a single byRay Cole-

man after-- Stan Galle had walked.
Galle crossedlheplate on a slow

first. -
Tom Pullig went

the route for "the Rebels, giving
jip sevenhits. The RebehTtook
off Chandler and Jakueld.i
, Tuesday--

, night. Center iTielder
it a ninthvlh'nlng

homer7 to glvehe Rebels a 43
win over the Missions.

SA Series Even

After Two Games
By TheAssocIated Press JRigJiUback where 'they started

all square after two gamesthe
Southern Association's first'JDI--
visibn clubsjehangedisites today
to continue their
playoffs for the right to meet the
Texas Leaguewinner in a resump-
tion of theDixie Series.

Chattanooga blasted iecond-plac- e

Memphis last night 15--6,

largely "on a nine-ru- n in
the sixth inning and betiind the
splendidrrelief pitchig of AI

Orleans swampedthe
pennant-v'inning-.Atlan- ta Crockers,
12--2. . v. --i

New Orleansare Idle
today, resuming play at NewJ
Orleans'Friday night, but Memphis:
and Chattanooga play after tp
night at Chattanooea. .u : 1

Six-M-an Coaches

May

v

A mccling of coachos and of-

ficials of district No. 9, has been

1109 'EAST THIED
X
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Chandler,

Organize

n

oBySOE7 )
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BODY FENDJR REPAIRS

AUTO AND HOME

HOUR

KMONE NIGHT
BRYAN BARTON, OWNER

DodgersSeeking

Replay Of Tie

AssociatedPress Sporis Teller
Like the 1938 Pirates,

the Dodgers lose
fh Matlinal T.adctiia nunnnnf hA

school
league, feel

pl
ia

have
so

winter

,
on

I

7 . ;. . .,., boxing
cause inaDimy io piay ineir ive Md tlifre-f-

or tte
v . c $ Athletic tb'aetdown to

of '38,wno business and develop a that
in second dace. 13" percentage oiuororv onmnn ifivPpm
points behind the Chi-- i ihe district plentypto
cago were rainea qi A
fouc gamesthat but the Doa-- Spring has a wealth of
gers situation came yester-- materiair Jimmy Eppler is a

, natural andShould go far, Imbox
conrolAM tlf with Cincinnafr circles with iraihing,
Reds.

kePt

deadrock, coupled &cx vriwi a uuuiwun jdi. s Dy xxie; either hand,, heVneedsto
Phils In Philadelphia, xut : enable him io give aJtood account

J I ! tLj. I L . . rriirsi io 0f Inwon
trr .i. ."sn game and i'ir(nlnirand coachinir.

Whitehas pritUest
butthe. Cards ota

Cole

:Boro'm and?

The

rollerrtb

six

Shaughnessy

uprising

ToeneSANew

Atlantaand

REICHLER

Pittsburgh
Brooklyn could

tnree-moregame-

Branch 'ltsskey, head of the
Dodgers, nlanned tor-conf-er with' r . . . !.- -i . ..
Ford iricx, presiaentoi xM- a-

tlonal League today, on the re-
play Sept 20 or 26. He- - would like
to move back to Kn, 1tv, ah,.
game,only leaguetUt on IeUc 'the equlp

io maKeaouDie nejm-.me- nt

er me--, scuu xa. , ..
26th an, open date for both

f

. Frick pointed out thatRickey
would need the consentS)'f the
Reds, the Pirates, fio might
unwilling-nt- o play two games on
the 19th;' the Cards; the Phillies,,
who are waging a battle with the
Reds for fifth place; and Cubs

Boston Braves, who might
want sameconcessionIn order
to play off their of

however were
with Hhelr nt

series,with the Cardinals, starting
tnrtuv. Thpv realize.Cas An Cthe
Cards, thatthis three-gam- e set
may-- aeciae ine ppnnani race.

marathon game,call-A- rt

hppniisp nf darkness, bettered
By the previous sjjore--'

less.uegames,piayea juiy io, iu
betweenDetroit Washington.

Johnny Vand'er Meer pitched
the first 15 innings, gave only
seven(Bits and struck out 14ftvhile
walking only Harry Gumbeft
pitched the last four innings for
the Reds allowing nly one hit II
The Dodgers used four pitchers,
'starter Hal "Gregg, going" 10"1 in-

nings, HuglTCasey,five; Art Herr-
ing,, three; and Hank rBehrman,
one. The l6 hits.

OscarJudd, south
paw, pitched the Phils to 11-5- -4

victory over the Cards.
For? the second straight day,

tne ngers iorcea posiponemenvoii
Boston's pennant celebration by
handing the American Leaguelead-
ing Red Soxxa setback. Hank
Greenberir a five-ru- n

first Inning against fDave (Boo)
Feriss,with his 33rd homerun with
two on.

The Cubs and Braves battled
through 17 innings before dark
ness halted theirgame witkxthe
score ilea at j. r,mu A.usn ana
Hank Borowy held Jthe Braves
one hit in the last12 1-- 3 innings,

The iour
New York) Yankee
hits as LAllle Reynolds "went the
(route for his 11th win with an!
I.,' . . . . n.n.VA:'iriumpn. ine umcago wnuesoox
climbed on Bobo Newspmfor five
runs Jn the sixth inning) to defeat
the Senators06--1, and the
Louir Browns shut ouf the Phila-
delphia Athletics 4--0 in a"nlght
game at Sportmans park. rt

fThe Pirates went into
place in the National League and"
dumped the New York Giants
to the cellar b beating the New.

iwice -- o o u. ine
Pdlb Grounds. ki1'

A
called for Monday p.m. In the
office County
Walker Bailey ;fpr the purpose of
organizing a'iix-ma-n football

Jcoachesand officials
.Baiiey 'in ouaiuun iu

coaches-- being present particular
empnasis Deing piaceapng
good by those who
haveserved or who' Intend to serve

game officials in the district
this year, T p

WesfTexas AAofor Go.
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GameWith Reds
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"l6okingu:em"gym
r?

'Mark Wentz is guest"columnist
today)" I

Some encouraging1 mews has
from-th- e football

Itadlum recently. In the past, high
football- - our cpet
but now it "seems ppssiblej tnat under

that the long drouth victories
apuut at an ena. ei s nope so,

W t r r
Boxing has mentioned sev-

eral times that isa
'sporttherein our bos not
fared badly against competition
from surrounding towns. Last

the Big'' Spring. Athtetfc
association of The
finest Golden Glovestournaments
"put anywhere In, the stateIn
fact, We thlnfc thar
netter man ton wortn state
meet

During the summer several
.. airganiiations have

ol iui u lt u
schedule. association

ThtCPirales imisnea team
win

Champion. worry
uuds, oui about.

year, gig fine
froni too.

day's record-breakin- jr g;

the 1

The'Vcoreles

gaveAp

Indlans-rJiammere-d

Superintendent

representation

RADIO

leaked-throug- h

receritlgand

conductedlone--

proper
Darrell Webb a steady,plodding

uauguuiu u
tne aeieai all

tne
.' GlovesEddie ""'"a", teams--..tgames

only

nights,,

r iine

cues
is

teams.

the'
and

the,

and

two.

in

sorters

at8

as

been

lng
is

and

seen
ring, and we'll Jaet

the lieutenant'from Midland, who
was on the business end ofthat

I "sock" in last winters tournament,
sua rememDersit. . w i

In fact,. Big Spring has a lot of
Dodger-Pirat- e. ,- -, ,.

scheduled assoclaUobhasall
bept.zu, necesSarjrhutsomeHjlg-hear-t.

wun acuu

be

tie
yestenfty.,

The'-'Dodger- s,-

occupied

Yesterday's

one longest

up

7-- 3

"highlighted

'to

pitchersbr16

St.

seventh

ana

of

association.
saia mat

was

U

r

has-be- en

we one

tne

professional

ed faVidlord will have tolfurnlsha
...i.U1. i.i i .t.i
r .
Jtist an Idea that hit us. Think

lt over for what it ,may fee worth.
We believe that if all the organ-
izations, who are half jheartedly
sponsoring some particular sport
aya side,line-to- - their regularpur
poses,would "be willing to support' X , - I it --1.J 1- -one ceuuai urgauiuuva uu ci
thatrorganlration all
efforts Salons snorts lines. Big
Springcoudgetakmuch betteriobk

Thereuls room for-.- all school
athletics.) and 'every sport fan

jshouldcsupport them'to the. limit,
hut there is a definite neejd for aa--

O

O J

p--

Do

3

,

y- -

O 3

""V x

0

o

5

t

,.

-s

C
V

ditional sports. Offhand we think
of motorcycle racing, midget car
racing, wrestling, boxing,Softball
and refTular baseilL

Big Spring needsa franchise in
the West Texa?-Ne-w Mexico

preeve,
centralorganization, with the'help
of all sports mlrfd'ed fans, and the
support of all organizations now
dabbling ln,sbme form of,athletics,
that Big-Sprln- could and would
be theVsporfir centertfor all West
Texas

r Lf - r
Layne Induction

May Be Delayed
AUSTIN, Sept. 12W) Bobby

Laynp-wil-l likely be available to
the Texas Longhorns at least for
thelr first three
and two conference gtmes.Jr

match field
js.- - ;, Ci

"" 'J r -- MH
cheduled,and very likely will
e called up before Nov. 1. ;
Layne had been classified 1-- A

by his draft board and had been
scheduled to report atFort Sam
Houston Sept. IB..1.v

Under newvorder, datedAug..
28 and which locaf.draft board of-

ficials said they learned of Only a
few days p Longhoripass
ing star wlHillkely miss the Octo-

ber-call. He has toCstand nother
physical exdmina

tionSand be reclassified.
The ap-- t

licable to Layne saysT ? ""
"A registrant'who Upon

"examination Was
acceptablefor general mili

tary service or military serv
ice. and who is .not forwarded fori
induction from tne'
time of his physical examination,
will not be .forwarded unless he
volunteers.--: . .i

"If 9G days of more have elaps-

ed the physical
examination, he will be forwarded
for. another prelnducthm pjiysrcol
examination In thejsame manner
In which he was originally' for
warded' fbhrpre-Inductio- n physicalJ
cjuiuiiuauuu.

Beauteous Helen-o-f Troy)- "tfceJ
face that launched thousand
shins?-- wore ?amonff other
ry,jrlng decorated .wlth thetlg-.,- r

ure of fish for &iick.

t
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Another Medalist
In National

Amateur Tourney
SPRINGFIELD, N. J., Sept. 12

(&) Abou,t the only thing certain'
.toaay in me current running ot
the National Amateur Golf rCham;
pionshipwas.that Skee Riegel of
Upper Darby, Pa., had joined tha
large rank of the "tournament's
medal winners who failed to makd

"
thp-grad- e in match plav

Since the championship was
started in 1895f only persons
have won the?medaloutrightand
gone on to walk off with the title

waiter
trick , twice.

Ji Travis turned the
in 1000 and 1901,

while the lastto win bph was Dick
Chapman of MamaponoclON. Y,

whose 140 at the Winced Foot
Clubinl940 took qualifying hon--P

ors can$spurredhim on to ther
winner's throne.

The fortune of a: draw that mat-

ched, outstanding contenders'in
the earlw--ound-s oPthe 46Ui an-

nual tournament at the Baltusrol
Golf Club's layout

VJT hnvnpnew..?eie",il(f
nnt acfrvicehis the. playvhltUedlhe

InrfwW. lfl hA "hPPnr01fi?yeSICrday--
I

not

the

the

new natioriatregulatlon

found
for

wlUjinrSOdays

since

iewel--

Falls

Courtney Depends

On Six Lettermen
COURTNEY, rSept. '12 Court-

ney, high school's'bopefor a cham-
pionship in District nine six-ma- n

Vonference rests dn""the
shoulders of six lettermena
several newcomers.

The seasonopener, "whlch Is a"

conference"Egame, . brings Garden
CitrHo the home gridiron for a

'- -conflict Sept. 20.
E Returning letternien Igclud
amy amiin. icu-pou- na DacK: uur-war- d

Smlfli, 187, center; Taylor
Cross,-- 145", end; gehnefh Sqod-gras- s,

135, end; J. W. Smith, 175,
back; and Jackie Wise, 135, back.

Nevtfaomers';oit the; sflgad are
Geg AndersoB, 160, back,-- W,
D. Chandler, 154, end; Benny Kel
ly, 149. end; CEldon Welch, 129.
back; Hayward Womack. 225, cen--

tcruJ. V. Hopper, 140. end: Sam
Rhbdes. 13Q, end; Howard Woods,
135V(ind; Cliftdn Hazelwood, 130,
back. r .s

osf-jraste-r Resigns
MELVIN. Sept. 12. US) Alex

postmaster hcrei for 13

has been named

e

C'

.n a
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Big Spring (Texas Herald

Hubbers Going Home

With Two-Gam-e Lead
ByThe Associated Press

Pampa and Lubbocjt hold 'two--
game advantages over Amarillo
and Abilene today Inrjthe West
Texas-Ne- w Mexieo League semi-

final playoffs.
The Lubbock Hubbers, behind

thexne-hl-t pitching of Lennie
Heinz, last night defeated,the"Abi-len- e

Blue Sox, 2-- 0, to sweep the
two-gam- e, stand at Abilene, 'while
the Pampa Oilers pleased a home.
crowd for the secondstraight nisht
by taking the Amarillo-Gol- d Sox.

The.clubs will obtain changes!
ui --ccncijr luiugiiL t nicy liiuve iu
T.iihhnplc and Amarillo fn nnpn

Mf hlAarf ..mA eHnil,
Heinzjrilowed only threeplay

ers of. the Blue Sox club, which
finished the "re.uiar season in,
firstrplacc. to reach base.Catch
er Kenneth 'Quexrcauxrtcelyed
Abilene's only hit, a fifth inning--

U single. Hclnpasse- - one man in
the ninth rand another man
reached first on an trror.
--Lubbock scored in ihe firstand

ninth innings, the first driven
home on a" double'by Gene Hodge,
left fielder .after Jack(e3Sullivan,
short stop; had reached baseon a
fielder's choice. The final inning
tally cameon successivesingles by
Pay Rooney and PrtiH Kuykendall.

Southpaw Bill Garland gave.Hip
six hits to the Amarilh) Clubin
defeating Lefty Lonergan who al--

STANDINGS
NATIONAL, LEAGUE

St. Louts ..
Brooklyn . .
Chjc&go . ..
Boston?. ...
Cincinnati '.
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

W.

,...'..8
'fa70

.58
..;..59

55
New tYork U,.56

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston
W.

..06
Detroit .V2l .'..78
New York .. 79
Washington1
Chicago :::::

yearsHjas resigned, effective Sept. fCleyland-- .63
.30. Odell Gainer, ex?servlceman,Stliouis""". ......v.59

actlnt Philadelphia

Should
Distributed?

x

If you will htlpt work for fair and'equitable valuations,

you are tfrged to te prtstnt along with all other taxpay
beforethiBjbard

e?

MONDAY

TH

Many factorsaffectingthe presentandfuturewelfare of
pur Community are--qt stake. rAH taxpayersshould

theirviews.
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51
51
60
64
76
79
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77
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.630
.622
.549

22,
433

.428

.414

Pet.
.681
.578
.568
.486
.f460

.450
.437
.338
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Sept i&a

lowed the Oilers .tenfhlts, Includ.,
ing a homer by Virgil Bichardj ''
son. - 0 ' J..:- -

Harry Lamprich, GoldSoxcatch--

also smashedahomer. '
Lubbock' ...100 000, 001 2 '

1- -'

Abilene ,...000 000 000 0 X

Heinz andMjlIcr; Hill- - and Quev--
'reaux. xv -s--'. '

AmarjnoV.000 010 IOba--3 8 0'
Pampa ... 010 022 00x- -3 1 Of3'Lonergan and Lamprichr1 Gar--'
land and Zfgclman. r.. , '.

Playoff Rec.qrds f
TEXAS LEAGUE
Team,

ffe1"a1

c C--

.

brth

u
" f

1 r 'p'
.Vi. 2

Dallas
San Antonio ....".. 0 2

out bf 7 games)

y

W

0

.... .2 0

(4

Wednesday'sResults: n,q Dallas, San'Antonio-- T O

I Fort Worth 1. Tulsa :p.
Thursday's Schedule:

Fort Worthy Tulsa, r,
Dallas at San Antonio.-- 7

EASTTEXAS LEAGUE
;Team - , Vf

Henderson . . , . 2
Greenville 0

Texarkana i.........1
lyier ............. --rj
fi(4 oUt of 7agamcsT.

a.
Wednesday'sResults:

Henderson Greenville

.000

'2,
I

o
63 5,

Thursday'sSchedule:
Henderson at Greenville.
Texarkana atyler. .

WEST TEXAS-NEWMEXIC- O

--
r-:

oo.,

Team - W B Pet.
Lubbock rf... 0

jm L f 0, 2 .000

O

rAmarillo .0 2 :00O
(Twavserles,4aOutf 7imes.)

Wednesday'sResultsp '
Lubbock 2, Abilene 0.

CPampa 5, Amarillo' 3.

Thursday's Schedule
Abilene, at Lubbock. c
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Point In Need OLCIarif ieation
The recent of SecretaryByrnes at valsoa to the to US

Stuttearthasbeencomifiented uponwidely. leadership preferencerfo'thatSfc
Xo doubt, this is a significant speech

In many quartersithas been1hailed as a
positive declarationof policy, particularly as
concerns''Russia.There is aHgrowing feeling
that theIJnited Stateshas'too long and.too"

yielded to-th- e Soviet in an effort to
Vacate that.natioffjn a futile hope;?of an
eventual compromise. .. ;

h

o.

ft 10
0

0 I p 5 Q rf

address Germanpeople accept
Russia.

'"often

in our democratic
form are
other
choice for souno!

and

Certainly the United Statesshouldhave a While we certainly Jioldno brief fozsRus--
t

positive and firm policy. we are ia, exceptan admiration for thje'heroitrfight

lives notbe easily disuadd from bur any partipula.r'tbrief Germany. ItrMr "i

courseoy any power or comDinauon oi pow- - jtsyrnes speecncan De taKen a to uer-- y

ers. - ' r many to accepba more paternalistic5
But our courseshould one basedupon policy from the USin exchangefor becom--

'" ourconceptirin-p-f Them is dangerin ing buffergainstRussia, may be-ta- 5

J.permitting this'-t-o degenerateinto a negative ingthe first stepsback to where ,we stjgrt--
policy. - C jed after World War I. Germawaswhip- - '

Perhpsone flaw in the Byrnes speechis) ped after; World' War I, but, other powers
that itTindicatedj the first toward playing Her as buffer, nourished her to
this' iriclinatiorir'Thert !s a hint state-Crvvhe- re she againjjlunged the world into a
ments tha1?7endto the ad-- holocaust.This noint needsto be clarified In

r

dresswas)i6t only astatementbf policy, but Cubsequentcforeign policy

o 0

College Registration,Advisable
E. C. Dodd, presidentof Howard Coun
Junior college jirged those contend

$ramg enrollment in thficollegeto make
preliminary contactsin advanceofHne start-
ing of actual enrollment onMonday.

ThiKsinformation will be extremely helpful
to theadministrationin mapping plans.At
the moment colleeo is rushine convert
sion plans for thfe hospital buildings at ihe

the
aic uw o
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Obviouslv--If we
of government, we anxious tHat
nations embrace it.
sbould be reasons

basedupon expediency. . . r
'Any reason-f-or acceptingour ideas

on government would "be deceptive
doomed
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